Commuter Directions:

1. to Franklin St.; walk east 2 blocks on Franklin; turn right on Broadway to 361 Broadway

J Z N Q R 6 to Canal St; walk south 4 blocks on Broadway to 361 Broadway

A C E to Canal St; walk west 2 blocks to Broadway; walk south 3 blocks to 361 Broadway

2. to Chambers St.; walk east 2 blocks to Broadway; walk north 6 blocks to 361 Broadway

4 5 M to Brooklyn Bridge/City Hall; walk west to Broadway; walk north 6 blocks to 361 Broadway

PATH to World Trade Center; Walk up West Broadway 5 blocks to Chambers St. walk east 2 blocks; walk north 6 blocks to 361 Broadway.

Driving Directions:

Street parking is available. There are also two parking garages. One is called Edison ParkFast at 88 Leonard Street, and the other is at 95 Worth Street called Icon Parking.

Via Holland Tunnel:

Take the exit on the left toward Laight St
Slight right onto Laight St
Laight St turns slightly right and becomes Canal St
Turn right onto Broadway
Destination will be on the right
Via Williamsburg Bridge:

Continue onto Delancey St
Continue onto Kenmare St
Turn left onto Lafayette St
Take the 1st right onto Broome St
Turn left at the 2nd cross street onto Broadway
Destination will be on the right

Via Brooklyn Bridge:

Take the Centre St N/Park Row S exit on the left toward Chambers St
Keep left at the fork, follow signs for Chambers Street/Centre Street N and merge onto Centre St
Turn left onto White St
Take the 3rd left onto Broadway
Destination will be on the right